Change in Arrangements for Child Health Immunisation scheduling May 2016

From Monday 16th May 2016 the scheduling of all routine childhood immunisations for Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucester GP Practices will be carried out by the Bristol, North Somerset, Somerset and South Gloucester (BNSSSG) Child Health team based at Mallard Court in Bridgwater. Please can all relevant GP Practice staff be made aware of the new contact details given below which should be used from the 16th May onwards:

**Immunisation Clinic lists can be returned by:**

- Fax 01278 726965
- E-mail somerset.screening@nhs.net
- 1st Class Post. The Child Health address is:
  South Central & West CSU BNSSSG Child Health Records Department
  Ground Floor Mallard Court
  Express Park
  Bristol Road
  Bridgwater
  Somerset
  TA6 4RN

**For Enquiries**

- General Immunisation enquiries 01278 726953
- Clinic Scheduling 01278 726958

**Child Health Management**

Carol Stringer, BNSSSG Senior Child Health Manager
T: 01278 726958 | E: carol.stringer@nhs.net | M: 07887 983012

Iona Rees SCW CSU Head of Child Health Information Services | E: iona.rees@nhs.net | M: 07789 285779

Please contact Carol or Iona with any queries that you may have concerning these new arrangements or indeed any other Child Health queries that you have.